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AT STAKE SAYS WILSON
BARGAINS IN EVERY

Washington, July 1(X, Tho full text
of President Wilson apeech follows:

Gentlemen of the Senate:
The treaty of peace with Germany

was signed at Versailles on the EAlb of

June. I avail myself of the earliest op-

portunity to lay tho treaty before you
for ratification aud to inform you with
regard to the work of the conference by
which that treaty was formulated.

The treaty constitutes nothing less
than a world aetttcinent. It would not
be possible for ine either to summarize
or to construe its manifold provisions in
an address which must of necessity be

Rejection of Pact Declared to
Mean Loss of Confidence

of Mankind.
lesa than ' " ' 'aerv- -something a treaty. My .

who saw them that memorable Gay real- -

ice and all the information I possess'. ., . . . , ., .Washington, July 10. "The United States has been
offered the moral leadership of the world and dare not
reject it without breaking the world's heart" President
Wilson declared today to the senate in presenting for rati- -
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Unusual Week-En-d Specials
MiiHirijail inl MprffMiUillUUUijJJtU lilClgCU

This Week.

Competition is said to be the life of
trade and there will always bo special
bargains; offered by individual firms.

But it happens only once a year that
all tho progressive firms tin the city
offer spec in I bargains on the same day.

This year that day is next Saturday,
July 12. i'nming to faleni to do some
trading next Saturday is iust the same
as coining half a doitcn Saturdays for
special bargains, for next Saturday is
the Third Annual Bargain day offered
by all tho wide awake, mer-

chant! in the city.
On ordinary common Saturdays, one

may find several real (bargains stick-
ing around, mostly at the dry goods
and shoe stores.

But there is not always to be found
real bargain offerings at the hard-
ware atores, music stores, picture stu-
dios, grocers, furniture stores, jewelry
stores, and drug stores at .tlic same
time and day the dry goods and ahoc
people are offering speeinls.

But this remarkalde condition will
exist next iHat nrilny, as the annual Bar-

gain Imy offered by the live wire mer-

chants of tsalem,
And lest there be some doulit as to

where tho live wiros may be found,

(Continued on page eight)

will be at your disposal and at the dis-

posal of your committee on foreign re
lutions at toy time, either informally or
m session, as you may prefer. And I
hope that you will not hesitate to make

uho of them. I shall at this time, prior
to your own study of the document, at
tempt only a general characterization
of its scope and purpose.

Difficulties Are Many.

In one sense, no doubt, there is no
need that I should report to you what
was attempted and do 10 at Pari. You
have been dnily cognizant of what was
going on there of tho problems with
vthicli the peace conference had to deal
and of the difficulty of laying down
straight lines of settlement anywhere
on a field on which tho old lines of
international relationship and the new
alike, followed so intricate a patter
and were for the moBt part cut so deep
by historical circumstances wuich dom-

inated action even where it would have
been best to ignore or reverse them. The
cross currents of politics and of inter-
est must have been evident to you. It
would bo presuming in ine to attempt to
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DIG DIRIGIBLE

CASTSOFFFO!

RETURN TRI i

W4 Rises From Ilmeela Fcsr
Hours Early To Esca no

Storm.

BLIMP MAKING 60 RULES

AN HOUR, LAST REPORT

Southern Route, Measure
3,21)0 Miles, Selected

For FMt Back.
,

:

New York, July 10. A iadi
message received her at 1 p. n.
from the R said she was ma
ing good time and had covered 630
niilos in twalva hours. Tsa ni- -.

.sags did not gtv ber position.

' By W. K. Hargravea
(United Press staff correspondent)
Mineoln, L. 1., July 10, Tha British

dirigible K 34, starting on her return,
voyage at midnight, wS reported about
:tOl miles out at 7:10 a, m, today.

The dirigible first wirelessed her po-

sition at 40:13 north latitude, 6,S9
west longitude. A eorrectifiri was later
sent, changing the longitude reading
to I17..W west,

The firt location, snt at 11:10 a.
in. tlreenwich time (7:10 a. m. .New
Vorlt time )is about fioO miles east of
New York. Tfio second is only ,100

miles out, indicating her speed at sJiohI

(Continued of Page Beven.)

the Urals appeared In Berlin rnd told
,,art 0f their stories to members of tho
aUj(i(l nilMl0M .,.

These Kussiuiis who had e helped frsta
the bolsheviks, had in their possoMnwa
small bits of cloth, which they claimed

have shown rare diligence and judgment
in seiun.g the men likely to b danger- -

Alls.
According to the bol.h.yika,

i, "
cut.on. la Kuss.a

f sk'satL htItMSMat tlut

revolution.
However, most of these weie txeta-tion- s.

The bolsheviks claim that every
one executed had a-- trial before a tri-

bunal. The tribunal eonsisted of threa
communists. The system of trial by
tribunal is still in practice.

Moat of the executions wire during
the Hed Terror, according to the Mos-

cow leaders. Hiey justify the Brd
Terror, on the grounds that it was tha
onlv means of bringing peac a the
laud, when counter plots were threaten-

ing e and other bolshevik leaders.
The Bed Terror put the fear of dis-

order in the hearts of the RuskiiMi peo--

nip It was the mean by waicn tn

I'.":,' r execute
' ecry poiiai opponent

....1 .linnnrtance- llisute KJSS,a.

Only recently have any of these po--
...,,....,. hX"li a OWCd OtH SI

"V""1 ThJv watched,I.pr,s, . .re l,,,.""',' j:..,,,. 0ne eve-in-
g with- -

(Cont.auad ca page
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"new order act up in the world, the
world of civilized men."

Confidence Established
The Unite? States, the president said,

has reached its majority as n world
power.

Ho 'hinted, it was believed, at ac-

ceptance of a mandatory 'by the United
States when he said that "weak peo-
ples everywhere stand ready to give
us any authority among them that will
assure them a friendly oversight and
direction." , . ,,..

Tho president announced he will la-

ter present the treaty of defense, un-

der which American aid is pledged to
Franc against unprovoked German ag
gression.

U.S. PARTY TO BULGAR

AND TURKISH TREATIES

Membership la League Of Na-

tions Puts America In New

Position.

Washington, .luly 10 The Vnited
States will be a parly to the execution
of peace treaties with Turkey and Bu-

lgaria, although the country was not at
war with those nations, it was learn-

ed today.
Tho United States will be concerned

because the league of nations covenant
will go into each treaty as the United
St.iTrts is a party to the league, it was
stated on high authority.

notification of the peace treaty by
Germany automatically lifts the lilock-ad- e

against that nation, in the view of
the president, it was learned today.

President Wilson is known to believe
that the speedy resumption of trade is
of great importance.

The president believes that it will
require a two thirds majority of the
senate to alter or make reservations in
the treaty as two thirds is required for
ratification.

President Wilson is keeping in touch

(Continued of Page Reven.)

j Dr. Traub, of the national party, de-

clared amid applause that "the wound

of this peace will never heal; it shall
'not heal."

I" We will never recognize ii-- s vali-
dity," asserted Herr Kahl of the pe-
ople's party.

To Lift Blockade
Paris, July 10. Herr Von Lersner

of the German peace delegation offi-

cially notified Colonel Henry, French
liaison officer at 11 a. m. today that
Germany had ratified the treaty yes-

terday.
The superior economic council, meet-

ing at J o'clock tTiis afternoon, was
to take action for immediate

lifting of the blockade.
Von l.ersner also announced that the

German reparations commission, sum-bt-ii-

IS, would arrive this evening
and U-f- its sewions in Versailles

VNIRa
TRAD1T10HS OF

MM MAKING

Custom Of Secrecy Is Put

. Aside la Public Presen-

tation Today.

TO SUBMIT ALLIANCE

TO AID FRANCE LATER

Submission Of Pact For Rati-- .

fication By Senate Most

Informal.

By L. C. Martin .

(United Press staff correspondent)
Washington, July 10. President Wil

son today rendered to hi countrymen
a report" on his work as their peace
maker.

Addressing the senate shortly after
noon, he presented for approval and
ratification tho concrete results of his
two trips to Europe the treaty of Ver-

sailles, ending the world war and I t

ting up a league of nations to insure
that peace shall last.

President Wilson will preSent the
agreement tu eo;rie to the aid of Prance
in event of unprovoked German attack
at a later session of the senate, it was
learned today. He considers it too

to be presented at the same
time is the peace treaty is presented.

Traditions Upset
In appearing before Hie senate to-

day tho president upset another tradi-
tion. Since the nation began, all treaty
discussions in the senate have been
cloaked in secrecy. Hut today' cere-

monies are "to pweced in the open"
as President Wilson on bis 14 points
declared .treaty making must hence
forth always proceed. '

Regarded as the first un in a most
vigorous caraaign ifor unequivocal ac-

ceptance of the peace settlement just
as it is, today's address received, the
most attentive consideration of sup-

porters and opponents of the Wilsouiau
peace program.

Though the speech was virtually com-

pleted (before the George Washington
docked, Vt ilson spent most of yes.er-da-

in revising and amending it.
Senators Form Escort

Just how he changed it, or for what
reason, was not known. Jt was under-
stood, however, that tho changes were
principally iiu structure and that the
main idea of the address as he outlined
it on shipboard remained the same.

hliortly after 12 the siiecial commit
tee of five senators named for the pur
pose went to the president s room a
few feet from the senate chamber and
waited there the arrival of the presi-
dential .party. This committee was com-
posed of three senior republicans and
the two senior democrats on the for
eign relations committee Senator
Lodge, aeknowlegdcd leader of the
"conservative" opposition; Hitchcock
administration spokesman on the lea- -

(Continued oa page seven)

ABE MARTIN

riome folks would rather find fault
thas a imckstbook. We'll all live

! agree that Burlno! is a great o ner.

explain- the questions which arose mhh to b(1 presented by; the sort
the diverse elements that enteredmany i()f mu ,ery Am,.ril.an wieh t0
into them. 1 shall attempt something aim M fcl,ow coll,liry,en nd C0!n.
less ambitious and more clearly sug r(t(1p ,n t t fllUB0 'i hey wore

by my duty to re.rt to tne e..ii-'iU- e ba,te( nn(i Hlid
greas, the part it seemed necessary for '

of j, rcmplnr)pring tho mothers and
my colleagues and me to play as repre th(, tlic wives n(1 tll ilttie
sentutives of the government of the oMMren at home. T!:y were free men
I nited Mates. under arms, not forgetting their idculs

American Purpose Cited. j()f iuU , thf mUM ,)f UhU (lf vin.
That part was dictated by the role l,.nef 'i m proud to have hail the

had played in the war and hyi(,K(, of Mng BMsreiated with them and
the expectntionse that had been creat !lf UHninK ,r.lf their leader.

Bolsheviks Tell of Czar's
Execution To Prevent His

Return To Russian Control

Jication the treaty of peace
"Shall we hesitate to accept

this great duty!'' the president asked.
- ".Dare we reject it and break the
heart of the world The only question
is whether we caa refuse the mora!
leadership that is offered us; whether
we shall accept or reject the confidence
of the. world."

Rejection of the league of nations.
Wilson said, would 'be a rejection or
the world's confidence. More than that
he declared that with the league of na-

tions out tho treaty becomes but a
Wrap of paper.

The (president began his speech by
outlining how American troops, to
whom he paid a warm tribute as "men
terrible in battle but gentle and help-
ful out of it," turned the tide of the
war.

Coming to the making of pence, Wil-
son reviewed in detail the many com-

plex questions presented and the diffi-
culties growing out of a disposition in
some quarters to cling to the old or-

der.
Treaty MaMng Difficult

"Old entanglements,-ti- e said, 'slood
in the way of ipeace. ."It was not
easy,' 'he added, "to graft tlie new or-

der of ideas on the old and some, of
the f ririta of the grafting may, I fear,

or a time lie ibitier."
'But on the whole, the president de-

clared, Europe welcomed American par-
ticipation in the peace making as eag-
erly a it welcomed our armies and ac-

complished 'American principles of
peace.

He asserted emphatically that the
treaty is thoroughly consistent with
the principles he laid down in the four-

teen points and at the same time meet'
the practical needs of the situation.

World Looks to XT. S.
"We were welcomed as disinterest-

ed friends," said the presTflent. "It
was recognized that our material aid
would be indispensable in the days to
come when industry and credit must t
brought Jaek to their normal operation.
" And it was taken for granted, I
am proud to say that we would play
the helpful friend."

The president finished his message
at 12:54, the reading requiring 39 min-

utes.
In view of all this, the president said

the question is put squarely up to the
Vnited States, whether it will try to
resume its old policy of isolation, or
will continue, through the league of
nations, the task of maintaining the

tioa of the Fourth of July last year
Pans out of generous courtesy with
no oeart for festivity, little lest for
hope.

Moral Force Factor.
But they came away with something

uew at their hearts; they have them- -

tXiZltZthat showed ttself in every movement
of their stalwart figures and every turn,'
of their swinging march, in thur steady
comprehending eyes and easy discipline,
in the indomitable air that added spirit I

. . ......-- . .. ii .j : i i -

iw mil uuiriuuiy iiuu iin''vuvu tiini.
much more than a mere incident in the
fighting; something very different
from the mere arrival of frestt troops.
A great moral force had flung itself in-

to tho struggle. The fine physical force
of those spirited men spoko of some
thing more than bodily vigor. They
carried the great Ideals of lufree peo
pies at their hearts, and that with that
vision unconquerable. Their very pres-
ence brought reassurance; their fight
ing made victory certain.

Tribute to Dougbboy.
They were recognized as crusaders,

and as their thousands swelled to mil-

lions their strength was Been to mean
salvation. And they were fit men to
carry such a hope and mako good the
nssuralice it forecasted. Finer men new
er wont Into battle; and th'u officers
were worthy of them. This la not the
occasion upon which to utter a eulogy
of the armies America sent to Krmice.
but perhaps since I am specking of
their mission I may speak aiso of the
pride I shared with every Americas.
mhn nw nr ilnslt with tliom there. Tticv- . , ,. A ,,.

American Ideals Upheld.
nut j now ,1,w,)t ,f w1(lt thiy nuant

to ,hp lneI bv wne B1,i,.n tbev fought
i ,0 t10 ni9 it, whom Ciey inin- -

,), tti,.r simplicity as
frico'ls who asked only to be of service.

j America and all that she stood lor a
living reality in the thoughts not only
0f t1(, pP01,i,, 0f France, but Um of Ions

millions of men and women thiough- -

out all the toilinir nation of a world

held dear; in deadlv fears that its bonds
W(rp ,,,,-c- to be loosed, its Hopes for

ley,., l0 )P mocked and disappointed,
Peace Efforts Conformed.

And the compulsion of what they
stood for was upon as who reprcn nted
America, at the pence table, ll was our
,uty to see to it that every decision we
tuuk psrt in contributed, so far as we

. . , ... , ....rcre able to influence it, to quiei ine
fesrs and rcslire the hope, of the

who had been living in that iha- -

Sow; the nation, that had come by Mr
assistance to their freedom. It wi.s our
duty to do everything that was with-

in our power to do to make the triumph
f freedom and of riiiht a lasting trl- -

canteniulsted any disposition of terri- -

' . ...
fou!d not always be honorary nrusnea
iliJe. I, not easy to graft the new

or,ir 0f iPa, 0n the old anil aome or
.u. c .1- .- .r..i ,.r. I fr.'" -" i " '
f s lime lC Ollirr.

nut wit b very few exceptions.
,, ho sat with us at the peace table

rf, ,!nf,rely ., we d:d to get
; ,y from thf bad influencci. the il -

lpgitimate purposes, the demoralizing

(Coatinned on page three)

ed in tho minds of the peoples withi
whom we had as.sociuted oui selves in
that great struggle.

The United Ktutes entered the war
upon u different footing from every,
other nation except our associates

New York, July 8. The bolsheviks
are naive and almost child like in their
explanation of the execution of thecal.; ;

ana mcmoers or ine royai lumuy. in
the cr.ar's family the bolsheviks claim
they do not know anything.

No efforts is made to conceal the detins sine ot tne sea. e cnieieci it, Tll(,v wpr, for H tho visible cmbodi-no- t

because our material intercls were' ..,.., ut America. What they did made
directly threatened or because any spe -

cial treaty obligations to whicn we were
parties naa neeii viomten, out oniy ic -

cause we saw the supremacy and even
tne vnliility of riglit everywhere put la
jeopurdy and free government likely to1 standing everywhere in peril of it. rrce-b- e

everywhere imperiled by the intoler l ,i,n anj ( t1P i0N, 0f everjlhing it

tails of the czar's death. Ti.e X nited' were remnants Irom tne tlotue o. tiui

Pess correspondent usked one of the1 former Kussian royalty. The soldiers
men high in the bolshevik foreign of claimed to have seen the executions, aot
ficc for the truth about the caar. His, only of Nicholas, but of his if and
story was neither long nor complicated. children. They snid it was cruei and

"The cr.ar was made prisoner by the! brutal beyond description,
bolsheviks at the overthrow of Keren- Orand Duke Nicholas is thought by
sky and was taken to a small town in! the bolsheviks to be living in tho

Liberia," said the bob j men. The bolsheviks regard him aa a
shevik official. "He was kept there, dangerous personality, and would 11

for some time, until an uprising occur-- to bring him before a soviet tribunal,

red in the vicinity. His captors feared; Executions and imprisonments in e

reactionaries' would take the Hussia have done much to rid tha

and declare him ruler ngain. Hi he wnseonntry of politicnl leaders dangerous
moved southward to a smnll hamlet in to the bolsheviks. The head Soviets

able aggression of a power which re- -

spected nuttier ngnt nor obligation and
whose very system of government flout -

ed the rights of the citizen as against
the autocratic authority of his govern- -

ors.
And in the settlements of the pt ace

we have sought no special reparation!
for ourselves, but only the restoration
of right and the assurance of liuerty ev
crywscre, that the effects of the settle-
ment were to be felt. We entered the
war as the disinterested champion of
right and we interested Ourselves in ttie
terms of pence In no other capacity.

Chateau Thierry Kacallet
The hopes of the nations allied,

the Ural mountains. There he was kept
until the C'xecho Hlovaks under holt -

-.. I. -- .1 tUm. Mnvlmilv anil thnrAcnus iti' i'" i '"- - ;
Nicholas being re -was sg.in dinger of

captured and declared cr.ar. The bolshe

J vika guarding MGerman Assembly Approves

Peace Treaty; Cbert Signs
'o one nignt iney cseruuu I"",...!,.,,., ......j

They did it entirely without our knowl I not more than five thousand peopl

edge and against our orders. The only have been actually kll'ed In the cntira

sgainst the central powers were at a.ump)i n tB(t assurance of which men
very low ebb when our soldiers begaa! mi,jht everywhere live without fear,
to pour across the sea. There was entanglement of every kind stood
cry where amongst them, except in their the way promises which govern
stoutest spirits ,a sombre foreboding of mfnts had made to one another in the
disaster. The war ensied in November, Ljar, whcn might and right were t

months ago, but you have Only to fUMj ,, ,,c pone, 0f the victor was
recall what was feared in mid summer ithout restraint. Engagements which

authority they had was tlitt of the lo

caV soviet. We learned of the execution
some days after it was done.

"The local soviet sent In the orders
for execution, and asked us to approve
them. 8ince the war was already exe

cuted, we decided that we might as well

approve of the local Soviet's action, so

we am, ann mo
given the O.K. of the national Soviet's

, t. !.:. . .. ,1 mm ncfMiliifl St the

last, four short months before the armis
tice, to realize what it was that our torr, any extensions of sovereignty that congress.
timely aid accomplished alike for their, might seem t0 be to the iUerest of' The Moscow bolsheviks claim they

morale and their physical safety. That,tbo, wb had the power to Insist upon have no information regarding the tale
at!them of the czarina and the children of thefirst, action ,,4 been eirtcred into without

Chateau-Thierr- had already taken 'thought of what the peoples concerned eaa-r- all af whom were taken prisoner.
cv. ..ji,4.i.u mi.i, ,jl .... . i u. .-- .1 ik.'.iil. Nicholas. They probab.y were

Berlin, July 9. (United ' States)
President Kbert signed the peace
treaty at 10 o'clock tonight and imm-
ediately sent the" document to Versail-
les by courier, according to the Berlin
Vorwaerts.

The national assembly at Weimar
yesterday passed resolution ratifying
the peace treaty, tut not until every
opeaker tad protested against its terms
The vote on the resolution was 2011 to
113.

"We are about to enter upon a forty
rears' man-- acro a dese.t." said
Hermann Mueller, foreign minifte ad-

dressing the assembly. I cannot find
any other term for the path of suffer-
ing which the fulfillment of the treaty
prescribes.

Protest is Permanent
"We hsve hastened ratification in

the hope of raising the blockade. Un-

less the word of peace lre all its
meaning the return of prisoners must
follow soon. Unanimous protest against
the oppression embodied in the treaty
is maintained t"Jy and alwavs."

sepi . .T'-Z- I L V.u.viii. .trace! hotd on thsthesame time '. admit ,tl.'. I. .U en... led them u eltllM

... 1 .
Hiannes naa aircany ciosca mc gap me
enemy had succeeded in opening for
their advance upon Pans-h- ad already.

.l ti.. f LnitU l,..l to.rd.. .

j III.' ir.JHIirrs ... r...nre ...i. nir
trout thst was to ssve EuroM! and the

world. Thereafter the (Jermans were
'to be always forced back, back; were
neverto thrust successfully forward
again. Ad yet there was no eonfident

t',hore. Anxious men and women, leading
ispirit of France, attended the eelebra- -

ine ooisnrv...
imviet acted a. a court to try the crar
. . ... , j..l...l..., l!,i:nlri.heti.re Its mciniiv.s

.. hi. execution. His death is just. -...... ,1...L. -
lieu on tne groumrs ..... 'T
ger to bolshcv ,m snd would ala.

.......an inriuenr, ,o .r.
Home or mc v. -

it,otl. csme to lilht when two Bueian
Iwho wer. present at the death scene l.j


